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/ WESTERN KEriTUCICV COLLEGE LIBRARY
KOTABLE BOOKS OF 1951
W.K.S,C. Library
ALDSIDGE* After the lost generation*
ASCH- Hoses*
ASHLEY-MONTAGU. Statement on race*
AUDElT. Nones.
BARTil. Loyalty of free men.
BERGER. Story of the New York Times,
1851-1951.
BRADLEY. A soldier*s story.
CARSON. The sea around us.
CKUHCEILL, Closing the ring.
COni;\GER, ed. Living ideas in America.
CON-^TT. Science and common sense.
COSTAIN. The nagnificent century.
D.WIDSOIT. Life in America.
DOUGUVS. Strange lands and friendly
people.
?ORREST\L. The Forrestal diaries.
P?J)E!;.'iIT. George 7«'ashington: v.3, Planter
and patriot; v.4, Leader of the
Revolution.
a\RROD. Life of John llaynard Keynes.
aOOVER. Memoirs; Years of adventure,
1874-1920.
HULBURD. This happened in Pasadena.
The XFTBRPRETER'S Bible, v.7.
JOHIJSON. This -imerican people.
3 KEFAUVSR. Crire in i'Vmerica.
KETTIT ilT. American diplomacy, 1900-1950
L .*GERKV1 ST. Barabbas.
LIFE ?'^G.ZII^. Life's picture history of
%'estern man.
LORAi-T. The Presidency.
HoDONXD. My mission to Israel, 1948-1951
KALCi.T3. Jefferson and the rights of man;
V.2.
ISAM. Holy sinner.
HVRBi: (CERAI.^, pseud.). Gods, graves and
scholars; the story of archaeology.
raCHEinilR. Voice of Asia.
IlZEl'SR. The far side of paradise.
KOI^SARRAT. The cruel sea.
lIUliFORD. The conduct of life.
PUS2Y. Charles Evans Hughes. 2 v.
ROBB. The Harper history of painting.
ROOSSVELT. Letters of Theodore Roosevelt;
V. 1-4.
S'iLINGER. Catcher in the rye.
S..\2TT-.YANA. Dominations and powers.
TEALE. North with the spring.
TRUEBLOOD. The life we prize.
VAN DER POST. Venture to the interior#
W;RD, Policy for the T/est.
YfATZRS. His eye is on the sparrow.
TrXLES. Seven decisions that shaped
history.
WILLI Al-^S. Autobiography.
VvlLSOl^. My six convicts.
WOODE\li-SIJITH. Florence Nightingale.
VroW. The C'aine mutiny.
BOOKS RECENTLY ADDED TO TKE LIBRARY
FICTION
Asch, Shalom. Moses; translated by ^'aurice Sr.muol. cl951
Barr, '^rs« i^ladys H« ^'onk in Armour# cl950 F B27m
Brebner, Winston. The Second Circle. c#1961 F B741s
Chaney^ Robert Gaen* Tediums find the Development of Mediumship cl946
133.93 C362m
Chase, ''ary Ellen. Abby Aldrich T?ockefeller. 1950 B R588o
Couj^hlan, Robert. The ^ine of f^enius. 1951 B iTtTw
Crabby A. L» Komo to Tennessee; a tale of soldiers returning. cl952
F C84ho
Curtis, Joan Louis. The forests of the nirht. cl951 F C944f
Davis, Harold Lenoir. "^'inds of ^i.orninp:. 1952
Del'nar, Mrs. Viva. The ^"arcaboth v/omen. 1951
Frank, ''T. D. Birth of a world. 1951 B g638f
Frischauor, Paul. The shepherd's crook. 1951
Furnas, J. C. Voy^.re to wind^/^ard. 1951 3 St48f
C-iles, Henry Earl. Flarbin's rid-r.e. 1951 F G392h
(Gibson, J. M. Physicians to the •wrorld: the life of C-eneral "^Tillia'^ C.
Gor^as. 1950 B G67p
Harris, C. F. Tobyj c. novel of Kentucky. 1912 F F239t
Henri, I-^rs. Florotte. Kin^-'s -^lountain. 1950 F F394k
Hobart, Alice Tisdale (iJourse). The serpent-weathed staff.
Hoover, Herbert Clark. Viernoirs. 1951 B H7695ho
Janes, Henry. The princess Casamassima. 1948 F J2332pr
Jones, Thorar.s. Lloyd George. 1951 B L775j
Harquand, John P. [.'Melville Cfoodwin, U.S.A. cl951 F !.'I347m
Marquis, Bonner Somple. Clouds over the valley. 1951 F M348c
Mason, Van "^Tyck. Proud nev/ fla^jcs. cl951 F ..I381p
Nottels, Curtis P. George Tashin^'-ton and American independence. 1951
B '72 77n
Pa/^e, T. Vm The novels, stories, sketches and poems. 1906 F P145w
Peoj*son, Eesketh. Dizzyj the life and personality of Benjamin Disraeli.
1951 B B356p
Pusey, 'forlo John. Charles Evans Hu?hos. 1951 B H871p
Rice, ^^rs. Alice Caldwell (He^an). 'dinners and losers 1925 F R26w
Rinehart, "'ary (Roberts). The sv/inninr' pool. 1952 F R472s
•Rookc, Dc-ohne. ^'^ittee. cl951 F •^572m
Salycr, Sandford ''eddick. ^"^ar^ec, the -.nother of Little Yromen. 1949
B AL1955
Sarovan, ""rillinm- Tracy's tiror. 1951 F Sa7lt
Sharp, TTarpiery. Lise Liily^vhite. 1951 F Sh23L
Shoean, Vincent. The indi-^o buntin?>-j a memoir of Edna St. Vincent Millay.
1951 B M611s
Smith, T'frs. Dorothy Evelyn (Jones). 0 the brave ^^usic. 1951 P Sm535o
Stern, M. B. Louisa "^^ay Alcott, 1950 B AL19s
Tonsnbaum, Samuol. ^.'illian Hoard Kilpntrick. cl951 B K559t
Verissimo, Erico. Time and the Vfind. 1951 F V588t








Hovrard, Leon# Herman Malvillo# cl951
Josephson, Matthew, Zola and his tine#
Latourette, K'jnnoth Scott. Those sous-ht
Malono. Ounc.s# Jefforson and his ti'io#
B m97h
1928 3 274j
a country# 1950 922 L351t
1948- B J3595nal
Minni^orode, Meadc. Some American ladies# 1926 920 Jf666s
•Poosevelt, "Rieodore# Letters, sslootod and -odited by Elting E« Morison#
1951 B P677mo
Rush, Bonja'iin. Lettersi 1951 B P895b
Scripps, E# Damned old crank# 1951 B Sc34d
Stokos, f^-eorre Stewart# Agnes ^epplior, lady of letters. cl949 3 R299s
Thompson, Ed^^rard "Paynond# Unoensorod celebrities# cl919 920 T372u
ST-io^s *7ho in the United Nations. Lst- 1951- 923 ^63
LIBT'j\?-Y &CIP.NCE A;-D C-E^^E^AL '^T^KS
Associc-.tion for Supervision and Curriculum Developnent.
As 78b
Association for Suoervision f^.nd Curriculum Developmunt#
K213L
Bibliorrr.phic index# 1937- 016#01 B471
Encyclopedia Anoricanai 1951 031 Enl9 1951
Markley, lame E- Library records for r^ovurnmont publications.
025.1734 I^341L
Maxon, Haaol Carter. Opportunities in free-lance writinf. 029.6 M45o
Orton, R. H. Catalog of reprints in series# 1940- Oil OrBc
Vreeland, Alida# Opportunities in fashion. cl951 646#069 V957o






Albfsin, Dorothy# ' America's triumph# 1949 296 AL71q
Bach, ^'?rcus# Faith -.nd ^y friends# 1951 289 B122f
Bach, i'arcus. Frith and ?ny friends. 1951 239 Bl22f
Borrrison, H. L# The creative mnd# 1946 104 B454c
Bible. Enrlish. Selections# Tbe shorter Oxford Bible. 1951 220.52 B471s
Blansh^rd, Paul# Co-riTnunis^n, denocracy r-nd Cntholic power. 1951 283#73
B611c
Burtt, E. A# Ty?3os of relirious philosoohv. 1951 201 B957t
Jones, P.ufus Fatthow# Rufus Jones sr^oaks to our tine. 1951 208.1 J724r
Keller, J# (T# One moT^cnt nloasoi 1950 242 K283o
Kleinknecht, C. F.,od. Poor '^iohard^s -JintholoTiy cf thou^-hts on clarity
and relative subjects. 1950 170.82 K673p
Lewis, Clivo Staples. The Screwtape letters. cl951 244 L5G5s
McSlroy, Howard C. I^odcrn philosoohers. ol950 190 M152m
McNe-ill, John Ohomir-s. A history of the cure of souls# 1951 250.9 !l233h
Oursler, Fulton# '"liy I know there is a God# 1950 231 Ou7w
Ross, "illiam C. It's up to youi 1950 170 R733i
Santayr.na, (yoorpe# Realms of being# 1942 111 Sa69r
PSYCFOLOr^Y
Cr-se, Clr.ronce Marsh. Bss-iys in social values. 1944 304 C266e
Colemn, J» C» Abnornal osycbolofrv ixnd 'modern li^'a# cl9 50 1 32 C677a
!nic nrt of dorr thinking. 1951 153 F631a
Applied osycholoTY. ci949 150#13 F951f\ 1949
The w;iy of mysticism. 1951 149.3 J234w
(*?). Undorstandinr foar in oursolvos and others. 1951
157.3 Ov2u
Poynolds, Children fron> socd to snplinscs. 2nd ed. 1951 136.7 P336c
SuiTFiors, Robert Edward. /Lmoricr^'s wur.TJons of osycholopical warfare. 1951
301.1523 Su64a






Abels, Julos* tKo welfare state. cl951 338.973 Ab35w
Aijierican Bar Association. Scction of 'inoral Law* Committoo on Spocial
Publications Consorvation of oil & f:as, a Ic^ral history,
1949 622.338 iim35c
Aaiorican Institute of Cooperation. iunorican cooperation. cl925 334.683
/jn35 1949
Borgm '̂.nn, L. M. (N) iimoricans from Norway. 1950 325.2481 B454a
British (rovornmont since 1918 354.42 B777
C^rr, Edward Hallctt. German-Soviet relation between thy two "Torld ""Jars#
1951 327.43 C23g
Chandler, L. V. Inflation in the United States, 1940-1948. 1951
332.414 C361i
Chase, Stuart. Poads to acrreementj successful Tiothods in the science of
human relations. 1st od, 1951 301 C386r
Chase, Stuart. The road we aro traveling*, 1914-1942. 301 C386w
Cooper, Robert U. Invest-^ents for professional ooople. 1951 332.67 C787i
Do rirazia, Alfred. Public and republic, political representation in
toerica. cl951 324.22 !3264p
T)u?a;an, Iw'"illian, & Battles, ?. IT. Financing: thj farn business. 1950
332.71 D879f
Foner, Pliilip S. History of the Irbor 'novc^'.cnt in the Uiiited States.
1947- 331.88 F732h
Fischer, John. !:aster plan U. S. A. 1951 327.73 F523in
Frank, J. P. Cases on the Constitution. 1st ed. 1951 342.73 F851c
Frankfurter, Felix. The constitutional world of T'r. Justice Frankfurter.
1949 347.99 F853f
Haines, C. G. The role of the supreme court in American g;overnment and
politics, 1789-1955. 1944 347.99 PU27r
Haj-es, Carlton J. H. The United Status and Spain: an interpretation.
1S51 327.73 E329u
Holmes, Oliver 'Jendell, The dissentinr opinions of Mr. Justice Holmes.
c 1929 342 I-:737d
Eoyt, Robert S. The royal doraesno in Enpjlish constitutional history.
1066-1272 336.1 H856r
James, Clifford Lester. Economics. 1951 330 J231o




EC0?70'̂ ICS SOCIOLOGY (cont'd)
Kahrif Albert fi# High troasonj tho plot ap-ainst tho pooplo# 1950 351.74 Kl22h
Kcnnn.n, f^ooruc F. A'^orican diplomacy, 1900-1950. 1951 327.73 K36lft
Kentucky industrial directory, 1951-52. 1951 338.4 K413 1951-52
Lenin, Vladimir Il'ich. Imoorialism, tho hi'^host static of capitalis!ii«
1939 330.15 L547i
Mcrritt, "'^Itor Oordon# Destination unknown* 1951 331 !if553d
Morjran, Chr.rlos. Libcrtios of tho i^ind* 1951 323*44 ^®831L'
Morloy, Folix, Ihe povrcr in tho people. 1949 342a73 '̂ •827p
Mosse, r-oorj:o Laohmann. The strupplc for sovreipinty in Eneland. cl950
320.157 15855s
Nielsen, A# Economic and industrial goof^raphy. 1950 330.9 N554e
Tho Paranount stamp album for sta^nps of tho world, also includes special
section for U. S« blocks of four. cl950 Q 383.22 P212
Poderson, Carlton A. and Tfri/rht. "^ilburn D. Salesmanship. 1951 658.85
P341s
Pondoll, Elmer. Society under analysis. 1942 301 P372s
Perry, R. B. The citizen decides. 1951 323.4 P429c
Rgddinp, Jay Saunders. On being Nes^ro in America. 1951 325.26 R246o
Samuelson, Paul ^'mthony. Economics, an introductory analysis. cl948
330 Sa49o
Taft, Pobert Alphonso- A foreign policy for iimericans. 1951 327.73 T125f
Trueblook, D. E. The life wo prize. 1951 323.4 T766L
'7oyl, Nathaniel. Treason. 1950 351.74 TT546t
"Hiito, Leonard Dupoe. Tho Jeffersoniansj 1801-1829. 1951 353 •''I584J
"~ood, Virginia L. Due process of law, 1932-1949. 1951 323.42 T/85d
"ormscr, R. A. The law. 1949 340.9 T.'894L
EDUCATION
Association for childhood education. Disicipline for freedoia. 1951 371.5
As78d
Association for childhood education. (International) Equipment and
supplies for nursery schools, kindergartens, primary schools.
Feb. 1937. 371.6 As78r
Association for supervision and curriculum development. Better than rating;
now apnroachos to appraisal of teaching services. 1950 371.134
As78b •
Ayer, Fred Carleton. Practical child accounting. 1949 371.2 iiy24p
Brown, Francis James. Educationa, sociology. 1947 370.15 B8130
Educational Policies Comission. Education of tho gifted. cl950 371.955
ll213e
Faunco, R. C. Developinr the core curriculum. 1951 375 F271d
Fine, Benjamin. Educational publicity. 1951 371.2 F493e
Forsytho, E. C. Administration of physical of^ucation. 1951 371.732 P775a
Hart, Jb8e|>b Kinmont. Education in tho humane community. 1951 370.19
E251e
Fiffhet, f^ilbert. The art of teaching. cl950 371.3 H537a
Foule, Cyril Orvin. The armed services and adult education. cl947
355.115 H8l4a
Hugip-ett, A. J. Practical school administration. 1950 571.2 F873p
EIXJCATION (cont*d)
Joint conmitteo on public rol:vtions of the Anorican associr.tion of colleros
for teacher educc.tion and the .inierican college public relations
association* Public rel;ition8 for teacher educiition, a fiuido
for colle;^;es and universitias# 1950 370.7 J668p
Lovensohn, Lotta* Vision and fulfill^.entj the first twenty-five years of
the Hebrew University, 1925-1950* 370«9569 L576v
Lindquist, E» F« Educational measurement* 1951 371.26 I,845g
Madden, 'Tard Ellis. Religious values in education. 1951 377 ••'i262r
¥a^uire, Frederick and Spinp, Richard. Journalism and the student pub
lication. cl951 371.8 ?j!276j
^"^ehl, Marie A. Teaching in eleioentary school. 1950 372 ]1473t
Hort, P. R., and Reusser, 'V. C. Public school finance. 2nd ed. 1951
379.11 M84p 1951
National conwission on safety educo.tion. '̂̂ '̂ ininuTi standards for school
buses. 1949 379.1752 ?T2l3m
National council of teachers of Erp-lish. Co-^nitteo on reiidin?: the
eler>.ontary tirades. 1949 372.42 IiF2135c
National education association. Oept. of eletnentnry school orincipals
The principal and audio-visual education. cl948 371.335 lT213p
ftuillen, I. J., and Hanna, L. A. Education for social competence. cl948
307.12 Q41o
"Peutter, E. Edmound. Ihe school ad^iinistrator and subversive activities#
1951 371.1 R3l9a
Sharkey, Donald C. These young lives. 1950 377. 82 Sh23t
The Southern association study in secondary schools and colleges* Cooper
ative study for tho iTiorovement of education. 1945? 379«153 So88c
Spears, Harold. Principles of teaching. 1951 371.3 Sp31p
Solaver, Sarah. Opportunities in vocational quidance. 1949 371.425 5p51o
Strickland, Ruth r^. Tho lang-uapo arts in the ele'nentary school. 1951
372.6 St85L
Toronto. Board of Education. Centennial story; the Board of Education
for tho city of Toronto, 1850-1950. cl950 379.1534 T634c
Trusler, V. T. Fundar^entals of ohysical education. cl940 Q 371.73 T775f
•^ells, Harrinrton. Elementary science education in /unericnn public schools.
1951 372.35 -74826
TTilliams, Cecil Bro\vn, & Stevenson, A. H. A research nanual for college
studies and naosrs. 1951 378«242 •T67r
'"illis, ^'"ar^aret. Adult study camps. 1951 374.873 Tr679a
The yearbook of school law. lst-9th 1951 379.14 Y32
SCIENCE
Autonotive mechanics. 2nd ed. cl951 629.28 C884a 1951
i. concise history ofostronomy. 1950 520 . 9 D684c
'ioore. How about tho vreather? 1951 551.5 F536h
Evolution emoreiinf:. 1951 591.38 G862o
Vernick. Dairy Bacteriology. 1948 637.1277 H183d
Oxidation-reduction potentials in bacteriology and
biochemstry. 6th ed. 1950 612.015 H493o
Knaysi, Goorgos ^'^bdallah. Bacterial cytolog:y. cl946 598.95 K729e
Laurence, Eiiliam Leonard. The hell bomb. cl951 623.45 L373h
!fo.jor, R. H. Faiths that healed. 1940 612.851 H288f








*'osGs, r-rah^vn Leo# Eloctrical insulation; its ripplication to shipboard
oloctrical equipment. 1951 623«85M853e
Teller, H» J# Out of tho ni.'rht* 1935 613.94 M9l3o
Rorors, Tylor Stowr.rt. Dosipn of insulrtcd buildinfs for various climates*
1951 Q 691.9 R633d
StD-ton, H. and Jonos, M. td, Farrn crops: judging, indontification, and
prf^ding. 1951 633 St29f
Strode, 0. K., ed. Yellow fovor. 1951 616.928 St87y
Treybal, Liquid oxtrr.ction. 1st od. 1951 660.284 T729L
'"orkman, Chostor Hamlin, od. Bsctcrial physiology. 1951 589.95 T7493b
FHpiCAL ETOGATIOH
California Univorsitv. ftroup proccss in physicol education. 1951 371.73
Cl2 8g
KyucT, ^-ordon C. Str^rt 'om sailine. 1941 797.124 Ay25s
IXirsic, Dr.rsio L. *Ty greatest dcY in folf. 1950 796.352 E654m
Oichl, Harold Shocly. Personal health -.nd conmunity hyp:i©nd. 1951 613
D563p
Duofran, A. S., and others* Tho folk dance library. 1948 Q. 793.31 D879f
Evanoff, Vlad. Sui-f fishinfT. 1948 799.16 Evl4s
Falcaro, Joo, and roodnr.a, "'urray. Bowling'.. cl940 794«6 F181b
Fralick, Samuol. Soccor. 1945 796.33 F843s
Gray, ''ari-m. Riysical education dcnonstration. 1947 371.732 G793p
Orombach, John V. Touch football. cl942 796.33 G-896t
Hofi;an, Bon. PoT'or folf. 1948 796,352 H678p
Loahy, F. "7. Defensive football. 1951 796.33 L471d
Licb, Frodorick Goor^o# Thg story of tho "orld Sorics. 1949 796.357
L621s
Martin, Fobcrt Donald. Roller skating. cl944 796.21 M365r
'•'̂ ason, Born'.rd Stcrlin^^. Danccs and storios of the jimorican Indian# ol944
970.6 ^t381d
Obcrtouffor, Dolbort. Physical education. cl951 371.732 Ob2p
Parkhill, y* and Spaeth, Dorothy. It*s fun to make things. 1941 680
P229i
Scott, H. A. Competitive sports in schools and collof':e8. 1951 371.74
Sc 84c
Shnu^hnossy, Richard, '^nd '^oodcnourh, ^'ason T. Skect '-.nd traoshootinj^.
1950 799.31 Sh25s
Stone, Elcr.nor B. and Doyton, John "7. Corrective therapy for tho handi
capped child. 1951 615,8 St71c
V-five Association of ATTiGrica* Track and field. Fcv. Ed. 1950 796.42
Vlt
Yatos, Porn. Synchronized swimmin.?-. cl951 797.2 72 78
VUSIC AND APT
Abraham., G. E. H, Eiffht Soviet composers. 1943 780.947 Ab82o
Allen, Jules Vorne. Covfboy lore. 1950 Wt. 784.4973 AL53c
Barboau, Charles Darius. Ccthu a sinrinrJ cl947 M 784.4971 B232c
Baur, John Ireland I'owe. P.evolution and tr?.dition in riwdcrn iimerican
art. cl951 709.73 B329r
Brook, Donaldp International p:allcry of conductors. 1951 781.6325 B79i
MUSIC AND i\ET (cont'd)
Clarke, C> 0. Illustr".txon» 1940 Q 741 C551i
Colo, jirs. N. R. Tho arts of the clnssroom. cl940 707 C675a
DVi^ico, Victor Edmond. Crcativq tcr.chinp; in art. cl942 707 D184c
Davison, A. T., r.nd i.pcl, " ., ods. Eistorical anthology of nusic. Rev. od«
1949- M 780.8 D299h
Dobussy, Claudo. i'OnsiGur Crocho, thu dilott;\nto hator. 1928 780.92
D354m
Djdcenr., P. " -and Cundiff, H. Now school rausic handbook. 1939 780.7
T)995n
Ewon, Dr.vid. Tho story of Arturo Toscanini. 1951 780.92 T639o
Ford, Alico Elizabeth. Pictorial folk art. Now England to California. 1949
759.13 F75p
Fry, R. Vision and dosiprn. 1940 704 F947v
riraham, Philip. Shov/boats. 1951 792 G76s
fJrorp, Harold. Art for the schools of A.morica. 1941 707 (J861a
Huyrho, 'Pone. Art treasures of the Louvre. cl951 L 708.4 H984a
Jer.nnorot-Oria, C. E. 'hen the cathodr-le were white. 1947 917.3 J344w
Jones, Owon. The irra^Tnar of orna'nont. 1856 Q 740 J722r
Kavanao:h, Peter. The story of the Abboy Thoatro, fron its oririns in
1899 to th.- orcsont. 1950 792 K172s
Kolcnen, Pal. Baroque and rococo in Latin A^nerica. cl951 709.8 K277b
Kosloff, Albert. ScrL'On process printinr. 1950 745.7 K847s
Loichtcntritt, Fupo. ^tusic, history, ••'nd ideas. 1947 780.9 L532Tn
Lowcnfcld, Viktor. Creative -.nd ncntal growth. 1947 707 L952c
}^alo, Enilo. Pelifious r.rt from tho twelfth to the eiffhteenth century.
1949 704.94 M293r
Mason, D. P. Tune in, ijacricu. 1931 780.-3 M38t
May, Flor«nco. Tho lifo of Johannes Brahms. 1905 780.92 H73m
f'oorc, Douglas S. ListoninjT to music. 1937 781 !'782L
Jforris, P.eginald Owon. Tho structure of music. cl935 781«6 V8338
Myors, Louisa K« To'.chinr children inusic in thj elementary school. cl950
780.72 M996t
Parrish, Lydia (Sustin) comp. Slave sonpLS of th'^ Qoorgic. Sea islands#
1942 TVi 784.756 P249s
Siploy, Louis T.'alton. A half contury of color. 1951 778.6 Si75h
Suitnerson, John K. Architecture in En.cland. 1946 720.942 Su64a
Thayor, Alexr.nder '.hoelock. The life of ludwig v:;n Boothovdn. 1921
780.92 839St I
'.Tatson, Ernest "''Jilliam. Twenty painters and hov: thoy work. cl950 L
759.13 •fT332t
TTilson, Parry P.obert. A quidc for choral conductors. cl950 784.6 T/693g
TTinsov, A. P. Drav/inr simplified. 1950 Q 741.07 *7731d
TTinsoy, Alexander Ticid. Freehand drawinr manual. cl950 Q 741 '7731f
ENGLISH AND LITERATURE
Banta, Richard Elvrell. Eoosior caravan. cl951 810.82 B228
Barry, Philip. Second threshold. cl951 812.5 B279s
Bollany, (Gladys Carmon. Mark Twain as a literary artist. 1950 817.44 C591
Berlitz Schools of Lc.nfruap:8 of America, inc. The Berlit^ self-toacher j
Russian. 1951 491.78 B455























































Abrcuns, I.icrk Alexander, The oondition of the British people, 1911-1945
cl345 330.942 Ab83o
Bolitho, hector. A century of British monarchy. 1051 942.09 B638
Bolivar, Simon. Selected writings. lijCl 980 BS38s
Brown, S. G« Great issues: the making of current American policy. li#51
950.55 B815g
Commager, H. S., ed. Living ideas in America. 1st ed. 1951 973.082 C735t
Dawes, Charles Gates. A journal of the I'-'cKinley years. cl9E0 973.88 D321j
Douglas, T/illiam Orville# Strange lands and friendly peofile. 1S51 915 r747a
Dumbauld, Edward. The Declaration of Independence and v^hat it means today.
1950 973.315 DSQSd
Feilin^, K- G. A history of inglend. 1S51 942 F326h
Flandrau, Charles I'acomb. Viva Kexicol 1951 £17.2 F614v
Forrestal, James. The Forrest&l diaries. clS51 973.918 F77f
Geen, M. S. The making of the Union of South Africa. 1946 968 G271m
Green, Adwin "'igfall. The epic of Korea. 1950 951.9 Ga2e
Grierson, Francis* The valley of shadows. 1943 977 G872v
Gunther, John. U. S. A. Rev. ed. cl951 973 G958i
hitti, Philip Khuri. Ilistory of S- ria. 1951 956.9 H638h
Hunt, Aurora. The army of the Pacific. cl350 973.7479 H911&
Kirwan, Albert Dennis. Kevolt of the rednecks. cl^Sl 976.2 K639r
Larsen, Karen. A history of Horway. 1^48 940.1 L323h
Life under the Tudors. cl050 942.05 L626
Locke, A. L., and Stern, B. J., eds. V.hen people meet, a study in race
and culture contacts. 1946 901 L79w
Lorant, Stefan. The presidency. 1951 973 L882p
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